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14 Tareel Street, Wurtulla, Qld 4575

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 703 m2 Type: House

Kate Jewry

0434552025

Jay Sherwell

0434552025

https://realsearch.com.au/14-tareel-street-wurtulla-qld-4575-2
https://realsearch.com.au/kate-jewry-real-estate-agent-from-home-sunshine-coast-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jay-sherwell-real-estate-agent-from-home-sunshine-coast-2


$1,390,000

Welcome to 14 Tareel Street, where comfort, modern century charm, and space come together perfectly.As you step

inside, you'll be greeted by original archways leading through to a welcoming sunroom/sitting area at the entrance, where

you can relax and soak in the natural light.This home has been lovingly renovated throughout, maintaining its mid-century

charm while adding modern comforts. The design of the property ensures great separation, providing retreat spaces and

privacy for everyone with spaciousness is at the forefront of the design, ensuring room for a growing family, or those who

love to entertain guests. Inside the main house, you'll find 2 bedrooms and 2 well-appointed bathrooms. It's the perfect

space for unwinding and relaxation. The ensuite is a true gem, featuring a beautiful freestanding bath that's just waiting

for you to soak away the stress of the day.Need extra space for a teen retreat, a cozy adult's hideaway, additional space for

family and guests or even an Airbnb/rental? The other wing offers 2 bedrooms, complete with built-in closets, and a

designated bathroom, ensuring comfort and convenience for all.The heart of this property is the brand new, expansive

entertaining area that separates these two living spaces. It's the perfect spot to host gatherings and create lasting

memories with loved ones. With easy access from the kitchen, it's year-round outdoor living at its finest. The stunning 

kitchen is perfect for entertaining or the family member who loves to cook, with plenty of bench space, modern fixtures

and loads of storage. Plus, you'll love cooking with the Westinghouse oven.Ceiling fans are thoughtfully installed

throughout the property, even outside, and air conditioning keeps you cool during those warm summer months. In

addition to this, being so close to the ocean allows for cool sea breezes and large windows throughout welcomes an

abundance of natural light.Step outside into your very own outdoor paradise. The huge backyard offers endless

possibilities. Whether you dream of adding a sparkling pool, extending the house, creating a lush vegetable garden, or

having space to store a boat or caravan, there's room for it all.At the end of your street is the Northern side of Currimundi

lake - perfect for watersports, picnics & an afternoon dip. There's great walking/biking tracks & just a flat, 10 minute walk

through native bushland brings you through to your sparkling local beach. A 10 minute drive to Birtinya's precinct with

Sunshine Coast hospital, grocery stores, a butcher, bakery & plenty of cafe's / dining options means that everything is

literally at your fingertips.A low-maintenance lifestyle is presented here - entertain with ease, and find your own peaceful

retreat. Don't miss the chance to make this warm and inviting property your forever home. Contact Kate Jewry or Jay

Sherwell to enquire, as this won't last long.


